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For President and Ylcefr-eslde-

or me iiuieuBiaic'i
THE KOMIXEES OF THE DEMO.

CRATir SATlOSALCOXTESTIoy.

THE HEWS,

all particular, of .the detraction of th.

.tcamer Mafrnolie near Cincinnati art riven ia

the morning 'telegrams. Out of on hundred

and fort persons oa board it li eaetrtained

that eighty were lost. A full lilt of th. let
cannot b. given because vth. boolu wet. also

" 'Jort. .

Tbt receipts for eu.tomi for tht week ending

th.UAiwt.wertf35.4W.oa
Tht House Library Committee has

mined U lay the queation of aa international

eopjrif ht aside, ai inexpedient and opposed to

tht inttrtstJ of author, ia th. Uaittd States.

The Impeachment managers jeiterday exam-

ined several witnesses from Cl.T.laad ai toth.
corr-eta- es. of their report, of tit Pre.id.nf.
speeches.

Maura. Stanberr, Cnrtii and Evarts war.

again ia consultation with th President y

morning.

In th. Suprtmt Court of New York, jestor-dsy- r

Jude Baraard vaoated an order staying

the proceedings in the Erie r.ilroad oaaet,

from Judge Clark th. day before, and

pptinud Georet A. Oigood receiver of th.

$6,000,000 of stock issued recently. The

eommittee has before it a bill regulatint

the recent is!uw of stock, by th. directors of

the Erie railroad.
Alt the operatives in Spraiue's cotton mills,

,t Bailie, Connecticut, struck forbihr wages,

TMterday. The mills stopped work. it
n. proprietor! of th.DriviniPk.Bff.lo.

AA&tA yesterday to hold a three days running

meeting during the tbird week in June, th.

contest to be open to all parU of the country

and Canada. It his been deeided to hold th.

third reat trotting fair in Auirust, wh the

promiftniswill amount to t20,C00, to b. divided

into eight classes, In.luding ont prtmium of

$10,000. open to all hoises which hava never

beaten 2:31

Why ' They Fight T

The Auguata (Qa.) Republican (Radi-ca- i)

asks gpeerioEly with reference to

the friend of the President, "why don't

.i,. ?" "We should be glad," eayi

iu editor, "to know what hag become of 4

all those valiant chatnpioni wno were

Koing to do such bloody tiling in case

the President was impeached. Have they

all retired to their tenU to feast or sleep

while their friend is undergoing the pur-

gatory of tcial for Lis misdeeds? Be-

fore impeachment tbey were as valorous

as Longstreefs ' Rancy Sniffle;! since,

their courage, like ' Bob Acres',' seems

to bave oozed out at their fiDgers' ends."
Looking to the action of the North,

this Geojcia. paper thinks Johnson has

few real friends, and that the few he has

are ready to throw him off. The article

referred to concludes as follows. Whether

its predictions are to be realized remains

to be seen. We confess our impression

that the result rests more with the Presi-

dent himself than with anyih'iDg to be

expected from his Northern friends as

initiated by thenEselvos.
They see that Johnson's race is almost

run; that they have nothing to gain by
bim and nothing to fear from him ; they
are ready to retract all their threau and
repudiate all their promises; they are
ready ta deny tber ever knew any man
of the name of Johnson. True, there is
here and thero a newspaper whose editor
is idiot enough to keep Johnson's name
at the head of hia column, bnt we shall
soon see that fiag ignominioasl hauled
down.

We do not douSt that there are plenty
of men who would have been glad to
have seen the country ravaged and
ruined again by civil wat but all men

kmina ennuph to h&it . mntiaft- -

trao. knew that a war for the sake of
Johnson wa. impossible. What shrewd
v : - il,nnkt aHint tbn rhs.nf.f. nf

the of gold andwar was shown by price
i a...a .unn I i hi whirh Vftripd

Liniiea oii-- -

carcoly one per cent in the very hieht
and Horry ot toe lropeacnmeni nuic--

- - -menu
sitting composedly in hit office at Vi asb-ingt-

City, quietly viewing the situa-.- -

.i k m,.kA'nf hi. ciVar.
rlpady when the time came to flank the
Wllicrent bragjarts, as ne caa neDiea. . JL ..j hotter man than
4 odd"", - r
he. So, while simple-minde- d men were

aomewbat frightened by the bellowing.

f th bracarts, capitalists took it all
not .r mrpd " worth a

COOl .'i

If the men who were goicg ta rescue

John.on from ILe c.uicnpmui mt rub--
CongreM" bv force of arm ever intend
,n nrfirm their promi.e, it is time they

r i....,: A fpwditv. more and hiswere
f.ie will

a"""
be and they will hava

.. .. r,..M f.r: for'ther are not
. r .i. .,rh tn rrt to war to nutatria lout. -

Jv,n.oB wk aher be is once ousted

from elct.

m uaklai11 Associations.
Whether there r ioch organisations

: aiatain4i ia mora th0
There ere some reasons why men should

associate for the defense of Weir natural

oil .Inalienable rights, whea these art
not duly protected by Ur. A people,

irinniod la the notion that they art fret

m.n, will be likely enough to become

rettive at beiug badly governed by

usurpers and inferiors, w newer lb

irrant Government,. over men once free,

be of many heads or one, it must at I

take rood care of the public peace, and

ee that Individual rights are sufficien

protected, or it will find the limit oi it

nnr. The verv worm will turn on

its destroyer, and there thst birb

flak And blood will not bear. AI

may bear ill government, and even

. ini.rnm.nt for time. but
w wt

there ia a limit to human endurance,

ii,. -o- nM-h. Ciaiara will do well

n r.m.mhtr. lest they find their Brulu

It is in the nature of things that men

who bavt lost all else should seol liberty

in resistance 10 unjust isw iiuu
which crushes all prosperity, and bad

.itminiaLr.tion and ODDre.sion which

even a Nero or Caligula would be prudent
enoueh not to venture on the most de

based people under the sun. Deprive any

people of the liberty to prosper in the
peaceful pursuits of industry, and the
limits of endurance will be passed. There

are obligations which men owe to society,

but there are also nghU which they never

will surrender.
We have said that if a new secrot or

ganization for self protection exists in

our midst wa are not apprised of it. But,

if it does, the present rulers of the State

will do well to look to its cause, as well

aa to the proper remedy. The iron rule

is not likely to be efficient against men

htavily oppressed against natural jus-lic- e.

Insubordination will not be sup-

pressed in such circumstances short of
removal of iu cause. Let that be re--

mnHd. and let- - food government begin.

even by them who are distasteful to the

mftMP.. and irregularities need not be

feared, and probably will have no exist
ence.

We counsel good government and

obedience to law. Tbey must go hand

a hand. We abhor the establishment of
J! irrecular. illegal and irresponsible or

ganizations for the purpose of lynch law.

ben government is so well administered
to be even tolerable, every good citi

zen should use aH his influence and
power to pot them down. But we also

abhor all tyrannies, and, more than all,

that which, while it is efficient for the de

struction of a people's prosperity, is in- -

fficient or the public protection
;ainst criminals and crimes. A gov

ernment which will not do its own duty

las no right to require that the people

should do theirs. And, while it respecU

iot their rights, it has no good reason for

ex nentintr that its own will be respected.
"

If the organization referred to exists,

it is the outgrowth of the revolution ot

18C8, and not of that of 1861-5- . If it

sts, as suspected, for the purpose of

mutual protection, it is because the
npnnle feel that the time has come when

they are driven to the necessity of pro- -

tecting themsolves. We encourage bo
illegal acts. Such as are in necessary
self-defen- are not illegal. Whether
nrh cause shall exist, and such reme

dies be applied, rests with rulers rather
than with the ruled. W e are confident

that better government will at once give

better order. And that when outrages
cease, resistance will cease witb them.

rarlUntentary Pettlfoga-insr- .

The maneuver in Congress by which

an amendment restraining the Supreme

Court was tacked on to a bill regulating
appeals in internal revenue cases was so

contemptible, on the part of iu author,
Robert Bchenck, as to force condemna-

tion from the reepeotable portion of the

Republican press. Ibe viadication ol
himself, which Schenck has attempted, is

not such as to raise his pettifogging ope-

ration much above the grade of the rascaL

He was a pettifogger at Dayton in 1834,

and he has never risen to this day much

above that class of his profession. The
riniinnati Cnmmtreial. whose comments
will be severely felt awong bis constitu
ents, expresses itself against him as fol-

lows :

The maneuver in the House of Repre-
sentatives laBt Thursday, against tho Su
preme court, was more man quesuou--

i i i cl 1. J HA. (T
IP. nr. ocuciiuk uuen uu, iuujb uu
II 1. I,!. Initinotlntl

CnlnJifmanl AVAfl In Pntinl Prtlll,ouojijwujiiucii'lt,i.ij,i.nna. raiiApilnil a. tliA tTinat rpntltn.hlA

practice. .When introduced into legisla
,! hn.-lie- and thn conduct of preat
questions, it is far from desirable. The
puDHC interests are quite (ou ancrea vu
admit of carrying laws by any such
chicanery.
ff akAn.L it A aaam bar! th

J .. I.b1 I a i n n rl nnatiimnill finfl.nuor, puu nan vu.muw "
sent to Uke some revenue bill from the
table. Mr. Wilson, ot lows, tnereupon
offered aa amendment which ava. heard
by very few in the House, and which Mr.
scbenck says ne naa never ueara, reaa
nor seen; but he did hear a moment be
fore that a good chance to accomplish a
rood object, iuit tuck a teat aeeom- -

plithed, might be obtained by putting
an amendment w me qui. u sa a
nothing; accepted the amendment; it
naa&ed unsuspected, and be was, there
r .A.ltv... rha anirin,pp nf thn hnninpaa.
luir, ' j "

Mr. tjchenck caanot, ot course, aa mis. .. . .T T 1 : I 1

tecoaa lime, xie na. aurpriauu ius

Saturday taunted them for want of dex- -

terity in not Having watosiea mm. inis
is a aangerous play.

EniTnaa I.cnnia- - Plca.a insert the
within answer to your editorial of some
dava since, which waa written the aame
or next day, but I have been too unwell
to aee to it since. Yours,

March 19, 1868. D. L. Hskit.
VAa avliv CaI (l.ll.Ma a. J T.l.

Campb.ll wtre Committed to Jail by
Jadg. Banter.
Prnrnu I.cncia: On Satard.v. tha

8th day of February, the day ea which
tha anneal waa allowed ia the eontemDt
case against Messrs. Callaway and Rhea,
InHirm Hunter came inta tbe Criminal

Court room about 3 o'clock to sign the

minutes and adjourn court lor the term.

Hours. Callaway aud Rhea, and thai
counsel. E. li, Yerger, John F. Sale, E

Beecber and Col L, C llayiiaa, were

present.' Mr. lerger arose, and saia
that be desired to present aa application
for appeal, aud propos.d to read the form

of the entry for the clerk to traosonbe in
the minutoa. Judge Hunter told bim to
read i, which he did, when the Judge
stated that )y had conoluded to allow the
anneal asked for on one condition : that
pending the appeal and until it should be

determined by the supreme bench, no
more libels against the eourt or himself
should appear in the columns of the
Avalac4, and that if defendant! or
their counsel would give the assurance
that such libelous publications should

cease, no mittimus would issue against
the defendants so long as they observed

the condition. The counsel announced
that the defendants, as well as counsel,

would cive the assurance required. The
Judge then announced that the clerk
would enter the order allowing the ap
peal in the form drawn up by Col. Ter
ser. At this, Col. liaynea inquired if the

order allowing the appeal would include

the judgments against Mr. Campbell.

Judge Hunter replied no, and said

"Gentlemen, lot there be no misunder

standing about this matter. Ibe ap-

peal is allowed in but one case,

that is the Stit judgment against

Messrs. Gallaway andRbea;" in "all of
the other cases against them, and two

against Mr. Campbell, the mittimus' is

subject to the order of the Court to issue

at anv time that the conditions are
violated upon which the appeal in the

first case is allowed." This being as
sented to by the counsel, the Court then

adjourned.
The above u substantially a correct

statement. William UDHTga,
Judge Criminal court.

I was not present at the time this

occurred, bnt came into the Court-roo- m

soon after, and learned these facts from

persons who were still there, as also from

ne of the counsel for defendants. Those

who are interested are referred to the

olerk and counsel in the cause as to these

facts, and also to the significant fact that

for three or four weeks after this no

attack upon Judge Hunter was published

in the Avalanche.
On Friday, the 6th, an article appeared

in the local columns of the Avalanche in

relation to an application for a jury of

colored men, in the case of the State

against Williams lyid Morton, which was

a most palpable violation of the condi-

tions upon which the appeal, as I under-

stood it, had been allowed in the first

case, and the mittimus suspended in

each of the others. On Monday following

the mittimus was issued against Mr.

Campbell ; on Tuesday another " local,"

dated from tlie juil; and on Wednesday

an editorial equally vindictive, and in

violation of this pledge; on the same

day Col. Gallaway was also committed.
D. L. Henrt.

We understood the Clerk of the Crim- -

nal Court to say oa oart, on the trial of

the habeas corpus case yesterday, that it

was distinctly understood and agreed in

open court between Judge Hunter and

the defendant's counsel that no further

proceedings should be had in any of the

contempt cases pending a decision of the

Supreme Court in the case appealed.

Mr. Yerger also testified that the agree-menta-

judgmentof the Criminal Court

was without conditions made at the time.

And so the record shows, which speaks

for itself. He had pledged his influence
witlAis clients and expressed the opinian

to Judge Hunter that they would not

attack bim as judge of the court, stating

also at the time that in bis view such at-

tacks had been wholly personal hereto-

fore, and in nowise intended as in con-

tempt of the court.

If a violation of any agreement has

been made by any of the defendants, the
remedy is in issuing new process of con-

tempt, a new case having arisen, which

cannot by possibility affect the issue of

any previously existing one. The idea

of entering up judgments to be contin-

gent for their validity and execution on

some .subsequent act or omission of a

party to the cause, if such is Judge Hun-

ter's idea, is a novelty which could hardly

bave issued from the brain of any other

udge of a court of record extant in this

country. And the idea that any repeti-

tion of derogatory epithets once applied

can increase their severity or force is one

which pertains to Billingsgate alone, and

never met the sanction of true gentlemen.

CONGRESSIONAL.

In the Senate yesterday, on motion of

Mr. Pomeroy, the Secretary of the

Treasury was requested to return the

resolution asking what had been the
monthly expenses of theWTar, Navy and

Interior departments since 1865, in

order that te might offer an amendment

asking an explanation of the expendi-

tures.
The Chair presented the proceedings

of a meeting of the citizens of Wisconsin
in favor of the pending bills for the re
moval of the tax on manufactures.

The Senate then took up the bill to re
lieve certain manufactures from internal
tax. The question was on the amend
ment mads in the Committee. v

Mr- - Van Winkle moved to strike out
the amendment of the committee to sec
tion 1, leaving it as it paa.ed the House,
and striking out the tax on turpentine,
coffge aod its substitutes, spices, refined
sugars and jewelry. Adopted by H
to 18.

The question then recurred on Van
Winkle's amendment, offered on Toes-da- y,

reducing the Ux on petroleum one--

half, and it was adopted by 27 to 18.

On tbe amendment of the committee
providing that no drawback shall be
made on the export of any article after
the first of April, Mr. Morgan moved to
amend it ry inserting, after the word
"drawback," the words "on account of

internal reveuae raxes paid," which was
agreed to, and the bill paa.ed. As it

was passed by the Senate, U now read

as follows:
lit it enacted, te That Sections 94

and 95, of the act entitled "An actio
provide aa Internal Revenue to support
the Government, aud to pay tha interest
on the publio debt, a pi lor other pur-no.aa-."

annroved June SO. 1864. and all
tbe acta and parU of aoU ameudatory of
said sections, be and tut same are nnreuy
repealed, exoept only so much of laid
sections and amendmenU thereto aa re
lates to the taxes imposed thereby on
gas made of coal oils, wholly, or in part
of anv other material, or of illuminating

ila, or arlioles which are the product of
distillation, or the renning
of coal, shale. neaL astihaltum. or aber
bituminous substances, or wines therein
described, anuff and all other manufac
turca of tobacco. Inoluding cigarritos,
cigars and cherroots; provided, that the
products of the petroleum aud biluram-ou- s

snbstances before mentioned, exoept
illuminating gas, shall, from and after
the passage of this act, be taxed at one
and a half of tbe rates as nxed oy sec
tion 94,

See, 1 That nothing in this act con
tamed shall be construed to repeal or
interfere with any law. regulation or pro
vision for the assessment or collection of
any tax which, under the existing laws,
may accrue before the brat day of April,
1868, and nothing herein contained shall
be construed as a repeal of any tax upon
machinery or other articles which have
been or may be delivered in contracU
witb the United Sutes prior to the pas
sage of this act.

Sec 3. That after the first day of April
next no allowance for drawback on ac-

count of internal tax paid shall be made
on tbe exporUtion of any artiole ot

manufacture on which there is no
internal tax of exportation, and no claims
for drawback on any article exported
prior to June 30, 1866, shall be allowed,
unless presented to the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue within three months
after this act takes effect,

Sec. 4. That every person, firm or cor
poration who shall manufacture, by hand
or machinery, any goods, wares or mer-
chandize, not otherwise specially Uxed
as such, or shall be engaged in tbe man-
ufacture or preparation for sale of any
articles or compounds, not otherwise
specially Uxed, or shall put up for sale
in packages with his own trade mark
thereon, any articles or compounds not
otherwise specially taxed, and whose an-

nual sales exceed $10,000, shall pay for
every additional $1000 in excess of $10,- -
000, two dollars ; and the amonnt of sales
within the year, beyond $10,000, shall be
returned monthly to the Assistant Asses-
sor, and the tax on sales in excess of
$10,000 shall be assessed by the Asses
sor. Ibe bill goes to tbe House for con.
currence in the amendments.

On motion of Mr. Morrill, of Maine,
the Postoffice Appropriation bill was
made the special order for
and the Senate adjourned.

In the House, bills were introduced as
follows: By Banks To regulate the
compensation of labor in the navy
yards. By Dawes One to aid in tbe
construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from Mobile to New Orleans.

Mr. Boutwell, from .the Judiciary
Committee, reported back Elliott's bill
relative to the Supreme Court, with an
amendment, which was passed. The

ill is as follows:
Be it resolved, etc.. That in the case of

the removal of the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court from office, or on his
death, resignation or inability to dis-

charge the powers of said office, the same
hall devolve upon the Associate Justice

whoBe commission is senior in time, or
until the inability shall have been re
moved, or another appointed, and a
Chief Justice of said court shall be duly
qualified.

Mr. Washburn, of Indiana, offered a
resolution calling on the Postmaster
General for information as to the special
agents of the Postoffice Department,
which was adopted. .

The bill to oontinne for another year
the Freedmen's Bureau, was passed
yeas 96, cays 37. During the discussion
Mr. Elliott read a letter from General
Howard, wherein be denied that he
favored the marriage between the white
and black population.

Sates of International Postage.

On and after the 1st of April next, cor
respondence will be made np and dis-

patched by the New York postoffice (in
closed mails, via England, Belgium, and
Oermany) direct to Switzerland and to
Italy, respectively, under the provisions
of the postal convention1? recently con-

cluded with each of those countries.
The rates of the international postage

for letters and all other postal packets
originating in the United States and

to Switzerland or to Italy will be

as follows, viz:
(a.) On Letters. Fifteen cents per

single rate of fifteen grammes, (J ounr e),
prepayment optional i but unpaid orin- -

sumcientiy prepaia lettera wry, in anui-tio- n

to the deficient poatage, be subject
to a fine in the country of destination.

(b.) On Newspapers. Four cents
each, if not exceeding four ounces in
weight, and an additional rate of four
cents for each additional weifbt of four
ounces, or fraotion of four ounces; pre-
payment required.

On Book-vackct- s. Frxnts of all
kinds, and Patterns or Samples of Her
ehandite. Eight cents per four ounces,
or fraction thereof ; prepayment required- -

It, however, the postage on any article

other than letters shall be insufficient!

prepaid, it will nevertheless be for-

warded to its destination, charged with

the deficient postage, and also subject to

a fine on iu delivery.
The regulations to be observed with

respect to printed, patter of all kinds,

and patterns or samples, are substan-

tially the hds as those adopted for sim

ilar posUge packeU addressed to Great

Britain or the North German Union.
New York is the office of exchange on

the side of the United States.
Postmasters will levy potUft aeoord- -

icgly on and after the first of April next,

aod forward to New York Distributing

Post Office- - -

Thus are twenty-nin- e aho factories
in Marlborough, Mass., giving employ

ment to 1268 men and boys, and 3G3

women: 141729 tiaira f boots aad
2,30,371 pairs of ahoee made last year.

Karrp, the great Prussian iron worker,
ia hQ.'.rllnr a hammer. It is to hart a
head wtighing 120 tone- -

BY TELEGRAPH.
I to Neon To.U.y.

KEW lOIllC.
Cold and Cotton Reports.

Sp.ola! to tht Puslio LsDaia.r
New Yoai, March 20, 12 m. (fold

opened at 138. ; at 10:40 a.ni. was 13,,
and isuow 138 1.

Exchange is steady.
Cotton maket is dull and nncbanged;

nothing doing, but holders nrm.

COXXECTICCT.- -

HiiTrokD, Conn., March 19. The
Republicans held a large and enthusi

attio meeting at the Muaio Hall thi
evtning, which was addressod by Sen
ators Harlan, of .Iowa, and Thayer, of
Nebraska, Cheen were given for Grant
Buckingham, and the State ticket.

New York, March 20. The Herald? t
Washington dispatch state that within

the past three days a considerable nura

ber of troops bave arrived in that oity.

It was rumored that several companies of
nfantry bad arrived from Philadelphia

and Jersey City, but upon inquiry
it was ascertained that the troops that
bave entered the city are not companies

but recruits for tbe regiments now form

lng the garrison. One hundred men

arrived for the 12th United States, and

fifty more are expected, and one bun
dred recruits arrived for tho 29th United

States. These regiments bave been

full np to the present time, the exist

ing law authorizing only sixty-nin- e en

listed men as a maximum number in
one company. h.ach company is now

filled up to ainety-ueye- and company

E, tth United States cavalry, the only

cavalry company in tbe garrison, is

filled up with one hundred and twelve

men. Several companion of infantry were

ordered to the garrison of Washington

yesterday and tbe day before, mostly

from the North. These troops were in
tended, it is said, for the of

the forts on the Virginia side, which are
as yet retained by tbe General Govern

ment
Various caucus 's of Radieal Senators

have been held to consult on the cabinet
of Mr, Wade. Tbe following is the pro-

gramme: Secretary of State, Henry
Wilson, of Massachusetts, or Samuel C
Pomeroy, of Kansas ; Secretary of tha
Treasury. Zachariah Chandler, of

Michigan ; Secretary of the In-

terior, Wm. D. Kelley, of Penn-

sylvania, or John Covode, of Pennsyl-

vania J Secretary of War, E. M. Stanton;

Secretary of the N avy, Chas. D. Drake,

of Missouri; Postmaster General, John
F. Farnsworth, ot: Illinois; Attorney
General, Geo. F. Edmunds, or Matt Car-

penter, of Iowa.
Gen. Halleck will probably be ordered

to succeed Hancock at New Orleans.

Butler's article of impeachment will

probably be abandoned by the managers

of the President's trial.

Liverpool, March 19. Cotton market
closed quiet and steady ; estimated sales
for tbe day, 10,000 bales, nplands bring
ing 1 0 J 1, and Orleans 102 d. Cotton at
present afloat, 289,000 bales, 140,000 of
which are American.

The Jeff. Davis trial, which was post.
poned to the 26th of March, will again be
put off, nn account of the impeachment
trial. However anxions the

President may he to receive
what he calls justice at the hands of the
government, he must give way to the
greater criminal, tbe President of the
United States. If Johnson is convicted.
we can afford to tear np Jefferson's hail
bonds and let him loose. Chicago Post
(Radical).

Such is the spirit exhibited by Radi
cals. They are content to let Jefferson'
Davis loose without bail or mainprize,
after giving $100,000 to catch him, and
are strivihg to impeach and depose the'
President whom tbey elected, because be
oppose, their schemes to ruin the conn- -

ry. I hey bad no right nor reason to
throw away $100,000 of the tax payers'
money: nor have they either right or
reason to expend any more of the people's
money or time in this impeaobmant spec-
tacle. Bye and bye tha people will have
a chance at thege revolutionists, and then
woe to the unholy crew I Exchange.

Tub draw of tbe railroad bridge across
the Mississippi river at Rock Island was
blown down Monday night, breaking it
in two places. One man was killed.
This accident will not make a material
difference in the time of getting trains
over the fridge, as the draw can be

repaired by the time repairs of damages
bv the flood are made.

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.

1 I W. C. Thovp.ow.
Ptas Mannar.
Treasure... . C. D. BTiimiuL.

rrtday ETenlns. March SO, l&aft.
Joint benefit r.f KATIE flll.BPRT and th.

LKATI1 UKrllAW AS I 1.U .M, a wnicn
Mia. K.lieUilbcrt will appear for the

firm time a. "Unrlrnd." in tbe com'dr of
L1TTLK THKA-t'H- and " Little
in tha hW)ll.KD GUILD. Mr. h.H.

will .in. "On. Pound Two'
SATURDAY KVESI'fi, M.reh 21. 18- -

llentBt ol Mr. w.aLLEiiiu.x.
Prltes l Admission t Dree ClrcJt an4

Parnn.ttM ai lrhM, ra. hai rm 41 !Al family
(Jirrla, ."iOe: Gallery, lie,r Door, open at a aarlt past va I cur--

n rue at quatar to a? at. ,
Sat.,n .l. ayii w'""1'- -

VAlilKTIKS THEATER,
('r. Halm state! Waablnatou Nlreeta.

CHAS. H- - H. BROOsf. Ltt and Pitrletor.

Door, tptn at l o'eloek rWormanet to

eoamanoe at 1H t'eloch.

MOHK NKW STAKS!
laa BE TRICC H EST, tht Great Amer- -

icaa Caataine.
laa X ELLIS wf HITJtET, tht Aetirt

UirU
Ml RFLI.K DerORBCTT, Vocalist aad

lanauaa.
All tbe ld Tarite-T- b. OIT.MrF.B BI3- -

K.VKBK WMtaL-iRu- l
CON M ELL.

CHABIFT HOWAFn.JORTfULPS.TpXI
BK.STN'.CIMRLhY WHIIAasd

MAalaKMAKSUCt).

Aantsioa, & ttat.: Private Boxes, i M.

Dry Goois, Clothing, Hats,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

At Aarllost, by A. M. Bloddard Co.
.aawawawawa

ON TH TREM IfiKS. 1H BKALBTRKBT,
at i o'clock, tut stork eonUined

In tbe above .lore. Hal. will b. eunliuuail
from day to Wt until "lo.cd out.

lit A. M. 8rolUAKI). Auctioneer.

A(tR'lniint Suit.
J. Lrone. vs. Pratrlok Drown. Befort J. 6.

I'laok, J. 1'.

AFFIDAVIT FOR ATTACHMENT
ile in tbls eau.e, in pursuance

ofJjei'tlon IH'il of the Code of TennM.ee, anil
lUnhinMU bavin, been lulled and relumed

by the proper oflioer. " levied, etc.," nn th.
property of the defendant, it Is therefore or-
dered that the .aid defendant appear at my
oflina, In the city nf Memphis, Tenn., on or
belnre the day of April, 1HW, and defend this
suit, or Ihe same will betaken for ennfes.ed,
and tha rata will he.ot for hearlns ez partei
and that a copy ef tbia order he pnbllnhtd onet
a wek lor four eon.eemive week, in the Mem-ph- is

Dally Public LaniiKa.
J. 8. BLACK, Justiot of Peace.

, Att'ys for plaintiff. oaw-.il- .

Mn nili Rl".rSale.

1Y VIRTUE O? TWO EXECUTIONS TO
I) me directed from the Municipal Court ot

Memphi., in favor of Foley and Doylt and
a.ain.t tha Memphl. Oaynio Oa. Company, X

will sell to tha highest bidder, for ouh.

On Monday, 80th Day ofHarcn, 1868,

between the lent hour, of sale, all th. Oat
Pipe, and Fixtures belonsin. to said tiayoa.
On. Company, now lying and beins In the
.round on tht followln. .tract, in tbt.ity of
Memphis, Tenn.i On Main atreet, from Vane,
to Auotion; on Third, from Union to Jackson
on Hhelby, from tbe Hnyo.o Hotel to Monroe
treet; on DohI atreet. from Main to bridge

.ernes Bayou Uayo.oi on Monroe streot, from
Main to iourtb. Levied on as the property of
.aid Memphis U.yo.o lias uompny, and sold
in .Atiitv the foroenine execution1.

Sale to take plane at tht Court House donr of
tbt Munteipal Court, by K. VAN UHHUhLlK,
Auotioneer. i . h . HU- - w r ll,,

Marshal Municipal Court.
Memphis. Tenn., jdiroh 80. 1H68. 15-t- d

CnmUEU ofCOMMEKCE.
MEETING WILL BK IIELD AT THEA Hall of the Chamber at seven o'clook this

ivrviKO to hear an addre. from Mr. JOHN
KVEKETT, of London, Knglacd, and other
(entlemen.witb a view to thoa loplionol ways
and mean, te develop the agricultural and min-
eral resources of the South, and to induoa im-
migration of agricultural. ts.

Members of the Chamber, and oitiiens cent-
rally, are invited to attend. Ladies art also
respectfully invited to he fro.ent.

T. A. NELSON, President.
Memphis. March 20, I8IW.

First-Clas- s Residence For Rent,
NEAR COURT SQUARE,

AMD

Elegant New Furniture For Kale.
For terms, tto., apply to

IS ROYSTER. TREZRVANT CO.

SOS. 368.

Spiccr & Sharpo.

Just in Seaso-n-
Smoked Jowls ! Smoked Jowl I A

mall lot nicely emoked, lor .

Fninlly one, Jnt received ;

fihaker Preserves J Shaker Pre.
nerve, t at reduced prices

a choice selection ;

Davis and Whitaker Bams
Davis' Snarnr Cured Beef)
Davis' Beef Tongues j

Davis' Clear Family Mess Pork at
retail 1

Davis' PI jf Feet ;
Davis Leaf Lard;
IinperinrUunpowder, Tonngr Hyson,

best Oolong, KngliNh Breakfast
and Japan Teas all war-

ranted fresh and of
best quality;

Crosse Blackvrell's Pickles and
Sauces of every bind;

Grits and Hominy ; Choice Syrups
and Molasses;

Crushed, Powdered, Granulated and
Cut Lenf Htiffars;

Choice Flour, various brands;
Canned Goods, of every variety ;

Muccaroni and Vermieilll.
Smoked Hallibut and Salmon; Hol

land Herring, In kegs.

SPICER & SOARPE,
Tio. SBA Main Street.

Commercial Hotel
D,

Corner Jefferson and Front Sts.

POPULARTUTS has been refitted and newly furnished
throughout, and will open en THURSDAY,
MARCH 5, 1808. fir the reception of guet.
The table will be supplied with the bent the
nmrltot affords. The oaterer, Maj. WM. J.
REYNOLDS, the w- - and favornb v known
steward, formrrly of this ciiy, bnt more re-
cently of the Fxchan't Hntol, tf Richmond,
Va., will be on hand, with a eorpi of nttentive
waiter., to supply the inner man. We pledge
ourelrei to make, our siio-t- a comfortable and
at home, and bare the Old Commercial again
redeem it. charactor a. one of tbt best UoteU
in tbe city.

Srhednle of Prices t
D.y Hoard, per month- - $M 00
Hoard and Lodging, per wee- k- 12 O'j
Transient (iuc.ts, per day...- -- 2 'J)

Cant. It. D. CASTLEMAN will bs fo nnd In
the Office at all tim,.

A LLE.V KU a s. ;rj,
78 Man agers.

Highly Important to Ad v ertlstrs
our own"news feper

I. Published every Thursday, by

ST. CLAIR and JAS. M. LAl'KEJfCE,
' Under tha firm na'n. of

L.AUBKNOE 1JROS.
T N CONNECTION WITH THE PAPER A
1 travelin. and local Hook and Newapaper
Azmcv baa been e.labliahed. Wa nnllant
and remit with every onior. "a Publisher.
dofirtng ua toeanva.... ' fnrttiem. will .end. . .

.peci- -. .: 1 1 f ii- -

Ill ril o.iiira ,w .juiv yj n n maraea f . A.
All I1D. Hunt POhlie.tiona Will nnlie.a in
the paper, under the bod Literary. Addrea.mussjtt; bkos..Agent, and Publi.hera,

od-- Fontotoc. Mis.
WESTERN AND VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCt

JIATFR, KARSnUETZ & C0H

IMPOUl'ERH
lV a

Wholesale Dealers

m sSEGAtt, TOBACCO, FI?ES,

A' e arreat rtnek tf
a'"r1 rVy SKOIISr A2TTCLXI

s-V- IN TDK SOUTH,
Cor. Feoeai and Jeffenoa at- -. Jeffertea Bleak

MKMl'lilH, TENN. 70-l- tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS)'
taHNS

J3 0 0KS.
II. WADE efc CO.,

S8S MAIN KTBEKT. MEMI1I1,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
i

BooksandStatioiicry

lARflK AND

Sabbath Bchool VooU. pc.. ....riffle.. u.T, ai.u ui. r .,7,' v.
HST .lock of BLANK BOOKS tbls side) ot.
New York.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do well 10
., A..n.l K.for. Ituvina el.ewhere. I

W. but and til for CASH, tontquntlv U

Main .treet

W. O. LOPLAND,
OINlaiL

LIFE, MARINE

Wire Insurance Ag't.

Cor. Jefferson and Front UU.,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

THE FOLLOWINGREPRESENTS and prompt Companies I

Knickerbocker Lire Insnranee Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets .$3.500,00O

Astor Fire Insurance Company.
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Asset - $400,000

International Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Asssts, $1,444,000
m

Worth American Insurance Comp'y,
OF HARTFORD.

Cash Assets, ..
$400,000

i

Continental .'insurance Company,
OF .NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, $1,850,000

Liverpool, Loss doif and Globe Ins. Co.,
Cash Assets (In cold), $17,000,000

Fulton Fire Insurance Company,
Cash Ai sets, $300,000

1VE . M3ENELL,
CO! XX DOCTOR,

Can be fonjnd at No. 194 Mala Street,
TJp Stal rs, corner of Washington.

r Cures Ol laranted I

B. It. PLAIN, U. S. CLARK,
Virginia. Illinois.

13. Iv. 3PIL.AIIST fc CO
Dealers in

Lumber of all Kinds,

SHINGLES, LATHS, GLASS,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

30 1 Second SC.. Memphis.

WCeuntry Orders Carefully Flle!

TO OWNERS. CONSIGNEES,NOTICE nn the sloaiuboat Amnion:
That a lot of Morohandiie is no-- .torcd at the
Auction Houne of A. S. Rogenon, SW2 Mam
stroet. Partio. inttrestod will noma forward
and pay salvage and other chargos, or the aame
will be sold at isublio auction, by A - P. Rer-so- n,

auctionoer, on Saturday, March 21, at 10

o'olock.

STAR SIILTfLE SEWING MACHINE

P Kicr S25, "33, 90, 850 and 100,

According foSsyle and Finlsb.

DATENTET) MARCII 12th AND NOVEM-- 1
ber 11th, 1867. The stitch is alike on both

sides, and

WILL SOT BIP Olt VXHAVEL.

It combine. S roplic'ty. Durability and Beauty,
aud fully warrnnted for three years.

M. M. BEACH A CO., Uen'l Ag'ts,
294 Second street, Memphis, Tenn.

ar Agent Wanted. vt-- 4l

DENTAL NOTICE,

C. L. BLAIR, DENTIST, CAN BfrDR. at the old .tand. No. 21" C'lRNER
OF SECOND AND ADAJIS STREETS, front
room upstair.. 12 V

R. D. WARD & CO,,
WHOLESALE AND SETAIL

Dealers in Field
ixn

GARDEN SEEDS,
No. 232 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, - TKNNES3E1C ,

10Obnah.CI.nvrn arm.
lOw bnah. TIVIO III M i n,

xwhnah.mi.i trritn.OOO hnh. Vf.M K !; ej.
SOObaah. llLKIt.KASS,t

iuak.nrvuiiiMir.lOO bnh. 1(1.1 KS.lt tiI.19 bnah. OKI II 4 M It f.R a.10 haiah. I.OOHI H ft. ta.t bK. HLAI K VATS.
SO 6 BIS- - LAXDRETH't 6Q0DRXH POTATOES,

ate eel drain of all Klnda,

GaRCEl t ICRXULTURIL IXPLEKEIITS,

ta BBLS. O.tlOVf SETS.
30


